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Baker’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate
ARE THE STANDARDS OE THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America

m1

THE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

For over 131 years these well-known preparations have been made only 
at the company’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass., 
U. S. A. In order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
goods in the Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mill has 

been p;it in operation in Montreal.

With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more than a century and 
a quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers are assured that the 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.
d, To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.Registered

Trade-Mark

We guarantee the absolute purity of these 
goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CANADA

W. J. HOGAN
! UNDERTAKER

j Rear of ? us - Ofüc»*, »
- castle, N. B 

ItHE ni:si - CASKETS
I AND I NIHirtiAi.. srpPLIHB 
j ON THE Nom : 1 SHORE.
, \ FIRST i l ASS HE WISH IN 

( O.NXECTION.

i Orders Left at Hogan's Blacksmith 
; Shop Kill Receive Prompt mention. 

dICTURES FRAMED SHORT WOTICf 
Telephone 68-4

Horse Posters at
The Advocate Office

Alway.

j A.V P A /

A Baby Carrier that's comfy bcctaic buflt right—
just about as trouble-proof as it can be made. 
Every part of the G&NM0N is built right here in 

our Toronto factory under our own super
vision—a saving of 35% duty. The 
Baby Carrier is made of prime German Reed—light, 
strong, durable and hygienic—can be readily adjusted 
to any one of three positions to suit the whims of baby 
—can be had with parasol or hood. Your dealer win 
tell youall about the boilt-in-CanadaGendroo Carriage.

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
. Ontario mu

SeM fcy most fl 
imlmn. WHO 
yoor dealer i

Would You Provide 
for the Care of 
Canada’s Needy 
Consumptives ?

tee» soi» roue oourmsenees to ne

NUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL, 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

AID TO THOROUGH
BRED STALLIONS

The Oominion Güverttfisiit to si j sad 
Encourage ThoroughLreJ Horse 

Breeding.

I »ariug recent yt-arr> iu;ti*y appeal 
it.tvH keen made o ’ h j lui ou rah! 
Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agrivui- 
: tire. i»v horsemen anxious t* bring

W?«aoa* ruga boottal for coiisourinrsa
MAIM BUILDING FOR FATIZ*TS.

▲ national institution that accepte 
patients from all parts of Canada. 
Here is one of hundreds of letter» 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Lis- 

keard. Ont. : A young man not 
longing here, and suffering from» 
It is believed, consumption, is 
being kept by one of tne hotels 
here. He has no means and has 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance. Could 
he be admitted to your Free Hos
pital for Cmisumptives ? If not, 
could you imorm me where he can 
bo sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance ? 
•or â eiecti FATinrr has eyis bees
IEFV810 ADMISSION TO TSS MUSKOKA
reae hossytal uomhi or his ii ho

IMABIUTY TS FAY.

Since the hospital was opened tr 
April, 1902, one thousand _ five 
hundred and twenty-four patienta 
have been treated in this one instv 
tution, representing people from 
tjrerj province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1900, one hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-air of these are sot peyieg • 
ooppsr for their ■alsteaasos—absohitsh 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4JX).

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Canham : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Gravenhurst, noping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at your Sanatorium ten 
months, and I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and I must say that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

-jtî>out an inipro cment in the <j. a ity 
of our light hor?e stock and v !i > t.re 
of opiuun that for tins purpose an 
infusion of Thoroughtired bloxl gis 
essential. Recognizing th*' force of 
these appeals as well as the impôt lance 
of the subject, Mr. Fisher has decided 
to grant assistance under certain 
sp uthed conditions to persons mam. 
a .sing Thoroughbred stallions for 

st rvice in the various province.!.
in deciding upon this step the 

Minister has been largely influenced 
by the fact that while stallions of 
other recoguized breeds, when in 
capable hands, are as a rule fairly 
profitacle, this is seldom the case 
with regard to the Thoroughbred, the 
advantages of breeding to horses of 
this clas? being unfortunately not 
fully realized by the present genera
tion of Canadian farmers.

The lack in our light horses of the 
quality derivable only from the 
infusion of Thoroughbred blood is the 
subject of adverse comment by all 
European horsemen who visit the 

liuion with a view to investigatin 
possibilities as a field for the 

iurchase of horses whether fur 
military purposes or for ordinary 
saddle or liâmes* use. In this 
connectien it should be remembered 
that while horses for the ias‘, named, 
or in fact, for anv of those purposes, 
may well be bred from sires other 
than Thoroughbred, it is of importance 
chat on the sire of the dam there 
should, in order to produce the best 
results, be in such cases, a strong 
admixture of Thoroughbred blood.

The corditic n- under *hich assis
tance will be given are as fellows.—

1 All horses a account of which
aid is given by the Department must 
be registered in ihe Thorough ored 
otud bock of the Canadian National 
Live Stock Records. *

2 Horses should be of good size, 
quality and conformation and shall be 
free from all hereditary unsoundness: 
these conditions to be ensured by
ubmission annually to a thorough 

careful examination either at the 
hand* of the \ eteiinary Director 
General or such other members of 
the veterinary staff of the Department 
cr other persons as the Minister may 
from time to time appoint foi this 
purpose.

J Horses so approved shall be 
duly and properly advertised to stand 
fh^service of mares, under the ordin
ary and general conditions usual, 
in the districts in which they are toi 
bj kept, at an annual service fee 
(except in the case of Thoroughbred 
mares) of not more than 510 to 
insure, such service fee to become due 
and payable only wheo mares prove 
to be in foal.

Any person, firm or corporation 
owning or controlling any Thorough 
bred stallion in regaro to which all ot 
ti.e conditions abeve set forth shad 
have been duly and properly fulfilled, 
shall, on production of satisfactory 
evidence thereof and of the fact tliar 
a reasonable number of mares1 other 
than-Thorouglinred mares, have be- n 
sieved during th; season, b-» entitle-! 
to receive at the c ose of each season 
the turn of 5250.00 from the funds of 
the Live Stock Branch. II, in the 
event of a horse dying or becoming 
incapacitated for service’during the 
season, an approved substitute is 
immediately placed in the same 
district, the Ministei may after due 
cousideratioti of the circumstances, 
authorize the payment of the subsidy 
above mentioned.

The necessvry forms will be 
furnished cn application to the 
Veterinary Director General and 
Live Stock Commissioner, Department 

j of Agriculture, Ottawa

TAKING THE CVRB Ilf WINTER AT MVSKOEA
FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVE!!.

The Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives is dependent on the * 
good-will and gifts of the Canadian 
public. Money is urgently needed 
at the present time to make it 
possible to care for the large and 
increasing number of patients that 
are entering the institution.

Will you help ?
Where greater urgency ? 

Truly, Canada’s greatest charity.
Contributions may be sent to 

W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Ave., 
or J. S. Robertaon, Sec y-Treas. 
National Sanitarium Association, 
147 King SU W., Toronto, Canada.

The first train on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Ry. from Prince Rupert Et s 
to Vanarsdol, 10u miles, went into 
effect Wednesday, June 14th, train 
leaving Prince Rupert 1.00 P. M. twice 
a week, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
on arrival of Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships. Returning following 
day.

HER»E IS TOUR CHANCE!
gDERICcfy^.

W.J.CSBQBNE Nf OLLEG^y' 

PRINCIPAL.
will k«*e;i open «luring the

summer months.
•Vhik-îh. regular work continues as 

ct other r nes of the year, special 
at ration .! be given to those who are 
dit vient in education.

I nter u anv litre. Sen i for free 
catalogue. Address.

w. J. OSBORNE.
Fr-.deri' ton, N. 3. Principal.

w^papF!
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL TAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.
/ am Prepared to fill Or» 

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

F. D. RYAN
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»««<

GOING WEST
33—Maritime Express 24.10 
33—Accommodation 14.10 

1119—Ocean Limited 16.25
39— Mixed 3.20

BLACKVILLE BRANCH
59— Leave Blackville 8.31 

Leave De bv Jet. 10.05 
Arrive at Newcastle 10.25

60— Leave Newcastle 16.30 
Arrive at Blackville 18.34

THE NEW TIME TABLE I. R C. 
GOING EAST

No. 34—Maritime Express 5.12 
36—Accommodation 10.40 

200—Ocean Limited 13.20
40— Mixed 2 55

EASTERN
S.S .CO.

Reliable anil Popular Route Betweee 
SJ. JOHN and BOSTON

FARES
NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON 

First Class $11.05
Second Cluss 8.90

Complete Wireless Telegraph 
Equipment.

COASTWISE ROUTE.
Leuvcs St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves Union Wharf, 
Boston, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9.00 a. m., and Port
land at Ô.00 p. in. for Lubec, Eastport 
and St. John.

Through tickets at proportiouatel- 
kw rates, on sale at n ! 1 Railway Sta
tions and baggage « kvtl through 4o 
destination.

L. K. I . « MPSON,
Travelling freight "and Pr.ssf jger 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

St. .lull!!. X. 3.

GREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

Has compelled tv- l<* ;ctk greater ac
comodation. Our now quarters, just 
across Hazen Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly 
louble our present s.p«tce, and greatly 
tn creased facilities.

Wp are grateful for the patronage 
a s com pell ihi-? fortvardkiio

,ii and will i 
r.ur reputation.

•ml err fd ntaU

xSUEgjz
I. J u‘ V

Principal.

Wantec#«41
QThe womauo f today who has gQpdilT, 
health, good temper, good ,(gçn$<|j 
bright eyes and a lovely compküXri^Uh 
the result of correct livii)££&i)d gpoU 
digestion, wins the adniÿflytp/nv/oJUbf^ 
world. If your difygflpi*,,#*

Semayiai*-! *So6l teacher 1 
Eat. i‘>-t1:lV%rx0U,Uii: lG 1 ‘JttJUi .#41 b

oASTonii»
S—nth. yflto Kind lou HawAhres Bufll
bgnstuo Sh,< flktf

no] dir» uciloat

Chainlierlaiii’e uphidUxtk: »,i-) ,u
Tablet» will cog»Fctj#tu.,five') ml* !» 61- &ll-xly« J„,e oi* .6 ,
all dealers. .«isle# > il» lia /d Lsj j u .r..,, <1

d"«

uoir

•ni
ce

rifHM.

ur, de Van!*
L A i cl.able French „ 
nUls are exceedingly 

'gttfe at‘v- porti.m o»eBe *‘v- pom.m O" in

Bamala feilii 
MAXt


